[Treatment of age-related macular degeneration: Expert opinion and therapeutic algorithm].
Intravitreal injections (IVT) of aflibercept are indicated in France for the treatment of neovascular age-related macular degeneration (AMD). An induction phase consisting of 3 monthly IVTs followed by follow-up visits and IVTs every other month during the first year is recommended. However, it may be necessary to adjust this schedule for some patients who might benefit from a more tailored approach, namely a follow-up visit immediately after the induction phase. The goal was to develop a treatment algorithm that would reflect current clinical experience and the opinions of experts on neovascular AMD. A group of retinologists took positions on therapeutic questions regarding management of AMD using a nominal group technique (NGT). The results were combined to create a treatment algorithm. Seventy-nine percent of experts considered that the approved schedule was efficacious when fluid was completely resorbed after the induction phase. Ninety-four percent of experts recommended, after a successful induction phase, a monthly follow-up visit for 3 to 6 months in order to determine the rhythm of recurrence for each patient. Ninety-six percent of experts recommended that persistent fluid after the induction phase, even if visual acuity is improved satisfactorily, should be a criterion for systematic retreatment. The proposed algorithm (expert opinion) after the first year of use of aflibercept in France captures the complexity of the clinical cases that exist in daily practice and the necessity for regular follow-ups.